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; Fltd Jlruoo killed a lurk ne-- i

W. W. ( r.Tili r to Iji ;runlr. t Itnllroiiil Man to A I tend. '

W. V. Crydcr, Umatilla forest u- - r "W. Hendricks, o Hpokane .special
Bi.ii'.I.am BprlnKS Monduy. Mr. Jlruce porvlsor, will leave tonight for Tranent for the O.-- H. & N. Co., willTUu a 1'endleton visitor ymU;r-y- , '

arrive tomorrow to attend tho Hound- -

Up.
PENDLETON'S LEADING STORE

Urnndo to attend a meeting of tho flro
protective orKnnlKatloris of Kiistnrn
Oregon. The meeting will be attend-
ed by timber owners of Eastern Ore-
gon. Mr. fryilor hopes to be In I'en-
dleton for tlio hist day of the

1

, Two More In .lull fi Drinking.
; I 1". D. Hull wild arrested today by the

pollco and fined 110 for belli drunk.
; Hurry Miller In In Jull on the name

chame and will ho tried tomorrow.

Kcfw-- r Trail Still On.
.The trial of the Htato vs. Jj. E. fcol-se- r,

charged with contributing to tho The Greatest Stocks of Tall Merchandisedelinquency of a minor, was continued
toduy and It was expected to be sub'
milted to tho'Jury this afternoon. tItctiirn I Tom Motor Trip.

Mr. and Mrs. II. P. rotors return Await Your Inspection Hen' K. "f O. To Aid Hi Kupplylnu ltnain
' The Knights of Columbus li.iva

Placed 20 bods In the Klnnhts r.t Co- -
lumlius hall whlrh they will ront dur--
Inn the Itound-Up- . The IocIr.i Is

ed yexterdny from a motor trip made Final IKw SlKiK'd.
Final decrees In the estate of Char-

les Cunningham and Charles E.
Rames were signed In probate court
today.

In their Loxinirtnn Hii to Kcattle, Pert,
land, and Seaside. They say that the
loads are rough and that thoy had

When you get value, most varied assortments, highest quality, priced 4t aifjout what you wSnt tohoping to aid In solving the .problem
of housinf? '.Pendleton's

- - " i lit ' (
to make many detours but they ir.
porlonced no trouble.Visitors. . .. .. v r

bmWiW w.i'i,iA.vry;
District Con vent Ion of Degree.

October 14 und 15 have been an-

nounced as the dates for fbe Dogreo
of Honor, dlMtrlct convention to bo
held In Pendleton with delegates at-
tending from all over the district.
Many of the state officers are to be

IlltrlmBy Ii.putfs.
County Judga C. II. Marsh snd

Commissioner O. I Dunning were
obllKed to go to Freewator today to
ailjimt some highway rights of way.

Ash Tour DeiUerrp
They were expecting Anlntant Attor-
ney fionerol J. M. Devers from Salom,
but ho fulled to arrive.

here for the convention.

fienorhl Mntiocvr Coin'ri--
J. M. Itapelje, general manager of

tho Northern Pacific Railroad with
party will reach Pendleton September

Grand Prize Hotop,
firearms 61 Ammunition fm Knllroad Mm IIti

William McMurray. generul pasaon."Write furCr.tMogm
ger ngent for the O.-- K. & N Co.,

THr WCMINQTON AflMtUM C CO INC
19 In a npeclnl train to attend the
Hound-U- p. Mr. Itapelje's headquart-
ers are In fit. Taul.

and Jack O'Neill, traveling passenger
anent. arrived here today to spend

pay; saiisi action guaranieea.

Tailored. ;

IDresses
(' t ' '

' : : Y;t ' 'I j'j ,,
Nothing will give more service and nothing is so good to wear ;

in so many different places, on the street, to work, shopping and
calling. Many are trimmed with braid, embroidery and Astra-
khan embroidery. Not a few are the coat 00 $85 00

'

CORRECT MODES IN WOMEN'S FALL AND .

r. WINTER COATS: , ; " , ,i; Ar '

A splendid assortment, featuring new designs, material and
colors. Various style belts and pockets, novel collar arrange-
ments. Plaited, gathered or panel C1Q Cft to M Cft Art '

the remainder of the. week taking In
the Round-l'- p and looking after the First Trip to West.
comfort of the many guests their spe
cial trains will bring here.

K. B. Hooker and son, and Mr.
Hooker's brother, Arthur Booker are
hero to. see the Itound-U- p and are
guests at the home of William

The visitors are from n,

Wiseonsln. and this Is their
first trip to the west

1C1 101 101 101 101 101 101 101 101 10- 1-

Christian Science. Honrs,
' It Is announced that during the

Round-U- p the Christian Science read-
ing room on Webb street will observe
the following hours, forenoons 10 to
11:80; afternoons. until 9 P; m.

backs, fur trimmed or plain. Price .Visitors In the city are welcomed to
tho rooms.

SILK HOSIERY ;

We are really showing the best assortment of
silk hosiery We have ever shown. The best hosiery
we can buy. It's the freshest stock in Pendleton, off-

ered-in most any shade you may desire t

Silk hosiery that will fit well and wear better. The
pair 4 .... i . . 65c to $3.50

Irlves Ifi-r- e from Mwlford.
C. Harold Cochran of Medford, ar-

rived here this afternoon by auto
from Medford, having made the trip
to see this Round-U- He will
visit Clyde Phillips, a college mate,
while here.

IIormlKUin Couplo Adopt Infant,
August K. Myers and his wife.

Catherine Meyers, Were Issued papers

Let 'Er Buck,
Let 'Er Rear
Go to the Round-U- p

Everybody'll Be There
After it's over, follow the crowd to the' PENDLETON CASH MARKET "101"

Our large force of courteous, efficient salesmen will
be there to serve you.

"Home people" are kindly requested to place
their orders early in the mornings. There will be no
deliveries in the afternoons the remainder of this
week.

"Yu can always depend on us." t

Pendleton Cash Market, Inc.
Fine Groceries and Meats

Phones 101. (Private exchange connecting both
, departments.)

i

V

s
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of adoption today for Marie Shutter.

NEW FALL DRESS
GOODS

It's high time to be
getting that new Fall
dress or suit. Buy the
goods and make , them
up. You'll find the
newest weaves and col-
orings here and they're
ready for your inspec-
tion. Be sure to have
a look here before de-
ciding what you want.
Epingle.. $2.00 to $4.00
Poiret Twill $5.00
Gabardine $4.00 to $5.00
Tricatine $5.00 to $8.50
Flannels . .$1.75 to $4.00
Serges... $2.00 to $4.00

a two year old girU whoso mother Is
dead. Her name is to be changed to

JUST RECEIVED
Big shipment of new yarns just received.

KNITTING WORSTED, SHETLAND FLOSS,
SAXONY, GERMANTOWN, LADY FAIRV

Marie Myers. The Meyers live near
Ilermiston.

Nl'W IHttIpss Cars Arrive.
A carload of new Peerless Kiplit

ears were unloaded today at the East- 99ern Oregon Motor Company. The ma- - "Let 'er Buckchines are the new models and In- -
elude new features and new colors.

Novelty Dress
Goods. $2.50 to $5.00

Coating. . $2.50 to $7.50
Etc. Etc.

Mrs. Itactiae! Klrkputriek is drivlnff a
new Peerless KiK;ht. This Is the sec WE'RE HEADQUARTERS FOR ROUND-U- P

GOODS. f :
Come in now" and get what you need while the As--

ond Peerless car for the Klrkpatrlck
family this year, as Mrs. Phineaa
Kirkpntriek has been driving one for

-T-OT TOT TOI TOT TOT TOT TOT TOT TOT TOT U

the past three months.

May Park Cars In
If. J. Taylor, I'endleton citizen, an

nouneed today that during the Round- -
I p he will donate his two back lots
and the Cresswell lot 118 Jackson, for
use In parkins machines'.- He an
nounces also that the Tenuis Mueller
lot west of pioneer park on Bush and
Itnley streets will also be devoted to

sortnjents are Complete. . -- ; ;'f

; K-u-r $6.00 TO $16.50 r
. A complete showing of Round-U- p Shirts of silk,

wool challie and sateen in all sizes. Showing the
most desirable patterns and colorings.- - These shirts
are made right and they fit well. : They are hand
made. Select yours right NOW ! . - ,. ? -

round-u- p
$4-0-

0
to $22lsd H

;

We're showing a big assortment of "Round-U-p

llila purposo during Round-J'p- .

The) Ijiiitcrn llns First Appearance
The first Issue of The of

fielnl Pendleton hiRh 'school pnbllca GLOVES FOR WOMEN

"INSURANCE
Is the BestPolicy

"LET 'ER BUCK"

We Have
The Real Estate
BARGAINS

"LOOK 'EM OVER"

tlon, appeared today. The paper is a
weekly and consists of four pn?es de Gloves of all kinds. Gloves to wear with that new
voted to hlffh school news. The ed:
tor this year Is Ivaii Houser. Assoc!
ate editors are Theordore Janes, and Hats in authentic styles in all colors, of felt and bea

ver. You'll find your size and the one that suits yotfArthur Rudd, while Claude Snow Is
cartoonist. John Simpson and Lloyd

here.' : "McRao are responsible for the Jokes.
Jens Torgenson Is business manager. Khaki Riding Skirts, cut on the tew lines, either in

light or dark shades ........ .... . $4.56 to $7.50
Corduroy Riding Skirts in tan, t!J "i good fitting

r.nostliu; For Pendleton.
A. II. Cox, lumber dealer, and Will

M. Peterson, prominent attorney of
skirts-an- d well tailored $7.50 to $10.00Pendleton are at the Multnomah, hav-

ing come to Portland to hear Wilson
for which they drew seats at Tho Audi
torlum. Pendleton Is the hieire.".t

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY OF "ROUND-UP- "

GOODS. COME IN AND GET FITTED OUT; ?small town in tho whole United States
any Cox and Peterson, Rnd Is wonder- -
nil in every respect, itestaes tolling MUFFLERS

JOE KERLEY
Successor to Cham EX Heard, Ino.

"See Me Before the Fire"
Insurance . Loans Real Estate
Til Main Faodleton, Oraon

$2.50

Fall suit or coat. Suede gloves, real Arabian mocha;
These are offered in Grey, Tan and Beaver, all sizes
$2.50, $3.50. , t J t

Washable Cape in grey, tan, beaver "and brown $3
Washable Kid in white only, pair i ....... . $3.00
Real French Kid Gloves in white, black, tan,

brown, beaver, champagne, etc. Self stitching and
contrasting heavy emb $3.00 to $3.50

WOMEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS
Offered in a wide range of styles, some plain,

some colored borders, some silk, some colored emb.
In fact we have most any kind of a Handkerchief
to suit you X . . 5c, 10c, 15c, 25c, 35c 3 for
$1.00; 50c, 75c, $1.00.

VEILS AND VEILING
Of course you'll need a veil. We're showing a lot

of new styles in all colors. See the new Trench veil-
ing and chenile dots.
Slip-o- n Veils 10c to 50c
Veiling, yard . 25c to $1.25

WOMEN'S NECKWEAR
Brand new fresh neckwear, full of charm to give

that finishing touch to that dress or suit. . Well
made and made to fit. 'Offered in net, Georgette,
organdie, etc. Neatly trimmed. Come here for your
new fall neckwear. ,

everyone about Pendleton, they are
spreading enthusiasm over the Round-U- p

which opens up this week. Ore-
gon Journal.

Mufflers in a big array of colors of all descriptions.
Some plain colors, some with fancy- - borders and
many with printed Rourid-U- p riders, etc. EveryWill Finish Road Jn Month.

Another month or six weeks will body wears a Muffler. Buy one or two. . ..

50cAND75cROUND-U-P

HATBANDS
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I DODGE BROTHERS BUSINESS CAR I

see the completion of tho grading
work on tho highway between the
Morrow county line and Hermlston,
according to H. O. Newport, Hermls-
ton contractor, wro was here today on
business. The road work Is progress-
ing very well. Col. Newport said to-
day, and by October 25 he expects to
complete the work. Other contrac-
tors aro carrying on the work between

Wear a Round-U- p Hat Band on your hat. We
have some styles specially for these hats.; f',r

"ROUND-U- P BOOTS"
Here we are with a big selection of Round-U- n

S Hermlston and Echo, while the Kcho-- S

Rioth section Is now being made ready
S for contractors. Col. Newport went
5 home on No. 17.

i t v N i. 1
iioots tor tne man or woman wno wants a very dres-
sy boot. i ' v

These boots are all "Shipley Hand Made Boots"
and are boots that have and will stand the test i

We have them in French calf and French kid lea-
thers, with the new London toe, double or single
stitching, all of new patterns.

5j IVnney Sloro Offlrtnls Iloro
Si M. C. Sams, president of tho J. C.

Penney company, and William M.
Sj ntishnell, editor of the Dynamo, ma-- C

gnslne which Is furnished free to every
Penney employe, were In Pendleton

BEADS, BEAUTY PINS, EAR RINGS AND
LINGERIE PINS.

You need these little things to make out your toi-
let for the dress of today. You can get reliable goods
at this store. Come in and see them.

DRUG SUNDRIES
A complete stock of Drusr Sundries and toilet ar-

ticles of the well known Melba line. Let us fill your
toilet, needs. '

If you are looking for a boot see these bdfots befOr1 j
yesterday to get In touch with a num- -
ber of men to assist In opening tho 7S

5; new stores which are to be added to
5 tho present number of stores. Mr.

Interviewed about 75 men here
Sjnmi employed several. Seventeen

yearn ago J. CJ'enney opened lip a

buying, bee window for display. " r; - - -

Its established economy makes. Dodpre
Brothers Business Car ;a profitable
investment.

The Haulage cost is unusually low.
Oregon state hospital; and has been guilty in police
connected with state Institutions for and were each '

court this morning
fined 10 Saunders

small slore In Kemmerer, Wyn., Today
J. C. Penney Is chairman of tho board

E of directors of a company that owns
E 137 different stores sttuated In small
5 towns throughout tho country, espec- -

lally Iho Western states, and by next
5 spring this number will bo swelled to

a. total of 275. The Penny company
Sj expects to greatly Increase Its territory

and plans to go Into some of the lar-SK- er

cities. Practically all tho men In

paid his fine, while Lynch was obliged
to go to Jail to serve out his.

some time. He has two brothers prac-
ticing medicine, and one brother den-
tist in Portland. "Our family seemed
to run to doctors." Eays Tamlesie.
Oregon Journal.

lr. Taniioslo In Portland

Dr. A. E. Tamlesle still claims Pen-

dleton as him home, although It has
been many months since he has Hvel
there. For the summer. Dr. Tamlesle
has been at Hlllsboro, but this morn-
ing he arrived at the Seward, where
he will stay while in Portland. Tarn- -

Well Known Veterinarians Back, . ,

Dr. K. B. Osborn. an afflcer M the-- '
veterinarian department ef the- - u. a "

Medical Crops, la In Pnfllon f..r
the Round-tJ- p on a furlough-- from
Camp Lewis. Dr. Osborn served win,the Hist division la rrane andsoon to b releases. He Wasonce deputy under State Vete.-inara- n

W. H. Lytle and formnriv ihh i

tho Penny organisation are Westcrn- -Cottonwood & Water,

Pair Violate Traff'e Ijw.
Jim Sturgls and a man giving the

name Rudder paid fines of J J each in
police court this morning for park-
ing their machines Inside the safety

Phono 630 Two' Drunks Fined SllO.
Orville Saunders and Pat Lynch, ar- -Sjers, hut because of the magnde of

iiiiitiiiiti..a.a...... . "iMinvM, uu.i "ij, uinces are in iew H sie was first assistant to Dr. McXary rested by local police last nightllIllllllllllI!lltllMMM!Ml!Mllll"!MjMMIH!!!ll!.llH!III!II!lll!lIHI!Illl,-- j VorS, I ln 'he management of the Eastern charge4 with being drunk pleaded lone marked by whits lines. Uieas a4 jPudjeJoq,


